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researching australian military service: second world war ... - g. hermon gill, the royal australian navy,
1942-1945 australia in the war of 1939-1945, series 2 (navy), vol. ii (canberra: australian war memorial, 1968).
you may also find information by searching library catalogues for books on individual ships or campaigns.
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2. battlefield ... - 27. mcnicoll, ronald. royal australian engineers 1919 to 1945: teeth and nail, the . canberra,
australia: the corps committee of the royal australian engineers; 1982. call number: 358.209 mcnicholl v.1-3
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coral sea is one of a series of 21 published and 13 unpublished combat narratives of specific naval campaigns
produced by the publication branch of the office of naval intelligence during world war ii. selected volumes in this
series were republished by the naval historical the evolution of australian official war histories - anu press the evolution of australian official war histories david horner ... australia in the war of 19391945,
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7 . the evolution of australian official war histories the holden collection brg 213 australian car project series
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papers relating to motor car manufacture in australia. ca.1940, 1945. 13cm (3 folders). [includes: volume 1
 general review and market study. series list template - state library of south australia - ca.1939-1945
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even brieÃ‹Â• y reached north america and mainland australia. world war ii (19391945) depth study ... a
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new guinea. 4. world war, 19391945  campaigns  papua new guinea  new
britain island. i. australian war memorial. ii. title. ... japanese forces buoyed by a series of successes across the
region. australia, committed to the war in europe, ... the medical journal of australia - Ã‚Â©the medical journal
of australia 2011 mja medicine and art hroughout history there has been a long association between ... official
history of australia in the war of 19391945, series 5, vol. 1. sydney: halstead press, 1952. 10 rieckmann
kh. the chequered history of malaria control: are new and better jungle skippers: the 317th troop carrier group
in the ... - the 317th troop carrier group in the southwest pacific and their legacy john d. poole major, usaf drew
paper no. 25 ... 1939-1945Ã¢Â€Â”australia. ... afb, alabama. this series of papers commemorates the
distinguished career of col dennis Ã¢Â€ÂœdennyÃ¢Â€Â• drew, usaf, retired. ... producer gas Ã¢Â€Â¦
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alternative fuel during the Ã¢Â€ÂœcrisisÃ¢Â€Â• of 1939-45. this document is not to be sold. the contents may
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